
SISTERHOOD SLEEPOVER DONATION REQUEST

Springfield Promise Neighborhood Promise Gems and Springfield City Youth
Mission Girl Power are partnering to create a sleepover experience of a lifetime
for our middle school mentorship girls. This sisterhood sleepover will allow girls
to make new friends, have fun and create memories.

In order to make this sleepover a success, we are asking for donations of the
following listed items. If you would like to sponsor a girl, the cost is $40. This
includes activities, meals and any items that they may need assistance with
(pajamas, toiletries, pillows, blankets etc).

Springfield Promise Neighborhood and Springfield City Youth Mission (SCYM)
are both 501c3 nonprofits which means your donations qualify for tax
exemption. Upon request, we will provide documentation for your donation.

If you have any additional questions, feel free to contact us.

Kristen Clark (Springfield Promise Neighborhood) at 937-265-8417
Simone Copeland (Springfield City Youth Mission) at 937-624-7170

Thank You



DONATION LIST

DONATIONS ARE REQUESTED BY WEDNESDAY MARCH 29TH BY 5:00PM

The links listed below are for reference. Feel free to shop for items at any store of your
preference.

Amazon Wishlist Link:
Sisterhood Sleepover 2023

Food Donations:
Individual Milk Cartons x 3
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Horizon-Organic-1-Lowfat-UHT-Milk-8-Oz-12-Count/47094270
Water x 3
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Purified-Drinking-Water-16-9-Fl-Oz-40-Count-Bottles/9
92524020?athbdg=L1600
Eggs x 10
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Large-White-Eggs-36-Count/142616435?athbdg=L160
0
Refrigerated Biscuits x 7
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Jumbo-Buttermilk-Biscuits-16-oz-8-Count/10533862?at
hbdg=L1600
Bacon x 6
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Hickory-Smoked-Bacon-Mega-Pack-24-oz/346866251
?athbdg=L1600
Sausage Patties x 15
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Original-Premium-Sausage-Patties-12-oz-8-Count/149
922726?athbdg=L1600
Hug Juices x 6
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Little-HUG-Fruit-Barrels-Original-Kids-Drinks-Variety-Pack-20-Count
-8-FL-OZ-Bottles/14244832?athbdg=L1200
Veggie Tray x 2 (By March 31)
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Marketside-Organic-Vegetable-Tray-with-Organic-Ranch-Dip-40-oz/
44391469
Fruit Tray x 2 (By March 31)
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Freshness-Guaranteed-Seasonal-Fruit-Tray-48-oz/133470818
Garlic Bread x
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Garlic-Texas-Toast-11-25-oz-8-Count/1041651
9?athbdg=L1200
Salad x 15
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Marketside-Classic-Iceberg-Salad-12-oz/13893729?athbdg
=L1200

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/L1METPPMI882?leftNavSection=SharedWithYou&ref_=abls_lnv_us
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/L1METPPMI882?leftNavSection=SharedWithYou&ref_=abls_lnv_us
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Shredded Cheese x 1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Finely-Shredded-Fiesta-Blend-Cheese-32-oz/1
0452468?athbdg=L1600
Bacon Bits x 6 10315616
French Dressing x 4 10452362
Ranch Dressing x 4
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Classic-Ranch-Salad-Dressing-Dip-16-fl-oz/16
618888
Ice Cream: Vanilla Gallon Ice Cream x 5
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Vanilla-Ice-Cream-1-Gallon/455193695?athbdg
=L1600
Chocolate Syrup x2 10315692
Strawberry Syrup x 1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Strawberry-Syrup-Value-Size-44-oz/28535333
4?athbdg=L1600
Caramel Syrup x 2
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Caramel-Syrup-24-oz/896722099
Mixed Nuts x 5
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Mixed-Nuts-Dessert-Topping-4-Oz/606307927
Cherries x 3
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Maraschino-Cherries-16-oz/194444821?athbd
g=L1200
Whipped Cream x 3
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Original-Dairy-Whipped-Topping-13-oz/440304
96?athbdg=L1200
Oreo toppings x 3 309352761
Chip Ahoy toppings x 3
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Chips-Ahoy-Chocolate-Chip-Cookie-Dessert-Toppings-6-Oz
/309352761
Sprinkles x 1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Rainbow-Sprinkles-10-5-oz/642059820
Chicken Salad x 1 https://gfsstore.com/products/139030/
Crackers x 2 https://gfsstore.com/products/394221/
Saran Wrap x 4
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Plastic-Wrap-200-sq-ft/184907101?athbdg=L1
102

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Finely-Shredded-Fiesta-Blend-Cheese-32-oz/10452468?athbdg=L1600
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Finely-Shredded-Fiesta-Blend-Cheese-32-oz/10452468?athbdg=L1600
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Real-Bacon-Pieces-2-5-oz/10315616?athbdg=L1200
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Creamy-French-Dressing-16-fl-oz/10452362
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Classic-Ranch-Salad-Dressing-Dip-16-fl-oz/16618888
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Classic-Ranch-Salad-Dressing-Dip-16-fl-oz/16618888
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https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Caramel-Syrup-24-oz/896722099
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Mixed-Nuts-Dessert-Topping-4-Oz/606307927
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Maraschino-Cherries-16-oz/194444821?athbdg=L1200
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https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Original-Dairy-Whipped-Topping-13-oz/44030496?athbdg=L1200
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Original-Dairy-Whipped-Topping-13-oz/44030496?athbdg=L1200
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Chips-Ahoy-Chocolate-Chip-Cookie-Dessert-Toppings-6-Oz/309352761
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Chips-Ahoy-Chocolate-Chip-Cookie-Dessert-Toppings-6-Oz/309352761
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Chips-Ahoy-Chocolate-Chip-Cookie-Dessert-Toppings-6-Oz/309352761
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Rainbow-Sprinkles-10-5-oz/642059820
https://gfsstore.com/products/139030/
https://gfsstore.com/products/394221/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Plastic-Wrap-200-sq-ft/184907101?athbdg=L1102
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Great-Value-Plastic-Wrap-200-sq-ft/184907101?athbdg=L1102
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08DHH75SX/?coliid=I1JQW4JYQ2B0BY&colid=2PAY3X15I9DK6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09ZTRSPFH/?coliid=I2S6I8L52F76C4&colid=2PAY3X15I9DK6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B089T9PDCV/?coliid=I5E5WIUWYF02T&colid=2PAY3X15I9DK6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

